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Utilities to play central role in AMCOW processes
By Timeyin Uwejamomere and Julie Abaliwano
A call to action for utilities to focus on services to
the poor has emerged from the 15th session of the
African Water Association (AfWA) International
Water Congress in Uganda, where African utility
managers agreed to play a more central role in the
political processes towards meeting the MDGs.
The utility managers, joined by other stakeholders
at the four day congress, resolved to sign a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with
the African Ministerial Council on Water and
Sanitation (AMCOW); a step which will position
utilities as the central implementing organ in the
process to provide water and sanitation services
under the eThekwini Declaration on sanitation
and the Sharm El-Sheikh African Union Summit
Commitments on Water and Sanitation.
AMCOW processes have hitherto not had direct
engagement with operators of public and private
water and sanitation utilities.
Summarising the AfWA International Congress
‘Next steps’ at the closing plenary, Halifa
Drammeh, a member of the four person Congress
Technical Coordination Team (which also included
Piers Cross, Dennis Mwanza and Grace Lwanga)
said AfWA’s leadership had begun discussions
at the congress with the AMCOW Secretariat. The
main activity under the ‘Next steps’ is to roll out
plans to sign an MOU with AMCOW and become its
implementing arm.
Earlier, Piers Cross, while presenting a summary of
the technical outcomes of the congress, outlined
four key recommendations for AfWA to take
forward in the political process.
The first recommendation involves working to
achieve an inclusive African Union Commission on
water. The proposed commission is intended to
maintain highest level attention in Africa, cement

Simeon Dembe (CIDI) setting the WaterAid
stall at the Congress Exhibition Hall.
the development partnership at the highest
level of collaboration between the African Union,
AMCOW, African Development Bank (AfDB) and
the UN, and track water-environment-climate
change interactions.
The second main recommendation is for AfWA and
AMCOW to develop a process with all stakeholders
in Africa for one global water learning process.
This would include an annual high-level political
event, an annual review of commitments, a water
‘week’ of technical exchanges and advocacy and
a quality multi-agency report, building on GLASS
and CSOs’ work.
The third and fourth recommendations of the
congress were for AfWA to develop one high-level
all-Africa water utility benchmarking process and
for AfWA and the AMCOW Sanitation Task Force to
launch a major push in supporting countries to get
on track for the sanitation MDGs.
In a call to utilities to focus on the poor, the
congress said many win-win opportunities arise
for turning non revenue water into revenue
through institutionalising pro-poor services,
adopting delegated management approaches and
establishing dedicated pro-poor units. They urged
utilities to strengthen customer education and
customer dialogue.

* This newsletter has been produced by WaterAid’s delegation to the AfWA Congress to feed back on the event.

African utilities, urged to face urbanisation challenge,
improve pro-poor services
By Timeyin Uwejamomere and Julie Abaliwano
The increasing threat of global population growth,
predominantly in urban areas, remains a major
challenge that water and sanitation utilities
in Africa have to overcome in order to meet
the MDGs, according to a panel of experts at a
WaterAid organised seminar held at the African
Water Association (AfWA) International Water
Congress in Kampala, Uganda.

Chitumbo, Chief Inspector – National Water Supply
and Sanitation Council (NWASCO), Zambia; and
Neil Macleod, Head of WSSS, City of Durban,
South Africa.

The panelists were agreed that a pro-poor service
delivery mechanism that can meet the social and
commercial objectives of utilities is possible.
Participants were keen to know how this could
be done and ways in which to multiply the good
practices current among a few utilities.
Although the panelists were quite diverse in their
approaches to the central question of the seminar:
Can utilities ever deliver services for the urban
poor without Civil Society Organisation (CSO)
participation?, certain key recommendations came
out of the discussions. The panel was unanimous
in agreeing that there is a need to involve CSOs
in the planning and implementation of pro-poor
initiatives but added that to promote services to
the poor, actions must include:
•

Urban reforms to put in place policies and a
legal framework which includes specific propoor interventions.

•

An independent regulatory unit to ensure
compliance.

•

Recognition that the main responsibility
for providing the funding for subsidies,
where required, lies with the government,
not the utility.

•

A framework set out for utilities to provide
services to the poor.

The panel included: David Isingoma, Manager –
Corporate Planning (NWSC); Dr Dibalok Singha,
Executive Director of Dushtha Shasthya Kendra
(DSK), Bangladesh; Mukami Kariuki, Sector Leader
– Sustainable Development, World Bank; Kelvin

Agness Kalibala giving her opening address at the
WaterAid seminar.
The seminar, entitled ‘Serving the urban poor’,
was declared open by Agnes Kalibbala, a member
of the WaterAid Board of Trustees. In her opening
speech, she emphasised the need for investment
in water and sanitation, stating that approximately
600 million Africans live without improved
sanitation while 300 million are unable to access
safe water. The greatest burden is on poor people
who in some cases are required to pay almost 40%
of their annual income to secure access to safe
drinking water through a household connection;
a proportion much higher than that spent by the
more privileged in society.
The session was facilitated by Timeyin
Uwejamomere, Senior Policy Analyst at WaterAid,
who presented two recent publications by
WaterAid: Serving the urban poor – a selfassessment of 12 African utilities on their pro-poor
performance, and Making water utilities work for
poor people – a discussion paper on increasing
utility viability through pro-poor service delivery.

Ministers grapple with reconciling commercial, social
interests in service delivery
By Sam Parker, WSUP
African Water and Sanitation Ministers have been
told six key strategic actions would be required if
African utilities are to lead the continent back on
track to meet the water and sanitation MDGs.
In a keynote speech presented at the closed
session for African ministers at the International
African Water Congress in Uganda, Neil Macleod
of Durban Water set out his view of the main
elements of a successful strategy to address the
water, sanitation and environmental challenges
facing African service authorities. He drew
experience from his leading role in the turn around
of the City of Durban municipal water services.
Macleod’s six key actions were:

Neil Macleod, Head of WSSS, City of Durban,
South Africa.

•

Pricing that allows for cost recovery and
equitable services.

•

Independent service authorities.

•

Mechanisms to serve the urban poor.

•

A clear policy on centralisation –
decentralisation.

•

An independent regulator.

Sam Parker, Chief Executive of WSUP, pointed
out that the urban poor are already paying
higher prices and that the provision of safe water
services to low income customers is technically
and financially viable. “This is because pro-poor
service delivery mechanisms, typically involving
agreements between utility and localised service
providers, leads to reduced water losses and
increased revenue. We are seeing win-wins
where both the low income consumer and the
utility are benefiting.”

•

Effective peer learning through national and
international platforms.

He drew evidence from WSUP and WaterAid’s joint
ongoing work with JIRAMA, the Madagascar utility.

Water ministers from Uganda, Swaziland and
Egypt outlined efforts being made in their
respective countries and debated the strategic
principles with senior sector utility managers.
Particular emphasis was placed on the need to
protect water catchments to safeguard long term
water supplies.
Joined by development partners invited to the
meeting, the ministers grappled with the question
of how to balance commercial and social interests.
Views were wide ranging with some clearly
perceiving informal settlements as an inevitable
financial loss to any utility.

Timeyin Uwejamomere presenting WaterAid’s
Serving the urban poor paper.

African leaders call for holistic approach to sustainable
drinking water supply
By Julie Abaliwano, Programme Officer (Advocacy), WaterAid in Uganda
African leaders at the 15th International African
Water Congress opening ceremony outlined
the priorities of water resource management
and conservation, rainwater harvesting and the
development of energy infrastructure to achieve
sustainable supplies of drinking water.
The congress was organised by the African Water
Association to discuss the theme Water and
sanitation: What perspectives are related to
energy challenges and climate change? Some
1,340 delegates from 430 organisations across 64
countries, 35 of them African, attended the event.
Led by the President of the Republic of Uganda,
His Excellency Yoweri Museveni, the leaders
stressed the need to protect Africa’s forest and
wetlands to ensure the continent’s water quantity
does not diminish. Professor Wangari Maathai,
the Nobel Peace Laureate, and Dr Anna Tibaijuka,
Executive Director of UN HABITAT, spoke in the
same vein in their keynote speeches.
President Museveni was urged by Dr Uschi Eid,
Vice President of the UN Secretary General’s
Advisory Board on Water and Sanitation (UNSGAB)
to take the message of sanitation and water to
the high-level meeting in Washington in April, as
Uganda has shown leadership in addressing the
Millennium Development Goals.
President Museveni, in his opening remarks,
emphasised the need to focus on the bigger
picture of sustainability of water resources and
the environment, climate change and energy
provision. He said the supply of safe water and
the provision of sanitation is of importance but
is manageable. However, to continue to supply
safe drinking water, we must have access to fresh
water in the first place. According to the President,
since energy is needed to treat and supply this
water, energy should therefore also be a focus of
the congress.
The President also launched a book, written by
the Managing Director of the National Water and
Sewerage Corporation (NWSC), entitled Making
public enterprises work: from despair to hope. It
is about the transformation of the NWSC in

President Museveni being received at the AfWA
Congress by Minister Maria Mutagamba (middle)
and Professor Wangari Maathi.
Uganda from a dilapidated state-owned enterprise
into one of Africa’s most successful publicly
owned organisations.
The President stressed the fact that the debate
around the management of public facilities is not
about whether they can work or not but rather
about human nature. “There are a minority of
people who can work well for the common people,
a few managers who are like the freedom fighters.
These are people motivated to work even when
it is not for their personal profit, unlike private
sector motivated individuals”, he said.
During the congress, Minister of Water and
Environment, Mrs Maria Mutagamba, toured the
Exhibition Hall and stopped at WaterAid’s stall
where WaterAid and the partners we work with,
Community Integrated Development Initiatives
(CIDI) and Uganda Rain Water Harvesting
Association (URWA), had a poster display.
The Minister commended CIDI for doing good work
in water and sanitation. She described CIDI as one
of the credible local NGOs.
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Speakers at the WaterAid
seminar

Dr Dibalok Singha, Dushtha Shasthya
Kendra (DSK)

Mukami Kariuki, World Bank

In his presentation, Dr Dibalok described how
DSK had worked to influence the legal provision
of water supplies for slum dwellers without
land rights over the last decade. According to Dr
Dibalok, bringing water services to the door step
of the urban poor is a win-win situation for all
stakeholders – governments, utilities, the rich
and the poor.

Ms Kariuki presented an approach adopted in
Dar es Salaam by Tanzanian utility, DAWASA, in
partnership with three NGOs – WaterAid, CARE
International and Plan International – to develop
community managed off-grid water supply and
sanitation systems. According to Ms Kariuki, these
cases provided some answers for water supply but
not sanitation, arguing that “sector reforms are
necessary but not sufficient for improving services
to the poor. There should be specific services for
the poor programme in the reforms agenda”.

Kelvin Chitumbo, NWASCO, Zambia
Drawing on the experience of pro-poor
regulations, Kelvin Chitumbo said pro-poor
reforms needed the presence of an independent
driving force – a champion; a role which NWASCO
oversees under the Zambia reforms. The reforms
were prompted by water use conflicts, droughts,
waterborne diseases, inadequate financial
resources (including issues of cost recovery and
tariffs), a weak policy and legal framework, poor
service delivery levels and a multiplicity of actors.
To resolve these issues, the Zambian government
defined and adopted a policy on the provision of
water and sanitation as well as a legal framework
to implement the policy. They also provided a
guaranteed autonomy to service providers, as
well as establishing a framework for regulation
and arbitration.
NWASCO enforces the terms of the service
provider’s license, including making sure that
providers make sufficient water outlets, such
as kiosks and commercialised public stand
posts, available. This has been possible
because extending service delivery into low
income areas is an integral part of the investment
plan for providers. NWASCO promotes customer
involvement in regulation through Water
Watch Groups.

Dr Dibalok Singha.

Neil Macleod, the City of Durban
According to Neil Macleod, the City of Durban
municipal utility engaged in a reform of its
customer management because the utility
“wanted to understand what our customers
were saying and thinking about our services”. Mr
Macleod said that initial engagements showed a
lot of anger and misunderstanding of the policies
and processes in communities, indicating that “We
were not engaging effectively and efficiently”.
“What did we do?” asked Mr Macloed, “We
adopted an attitude of engaging the poor in
order to have a better performance. We engaged
with civil society and local politicians to raise
awareness of policies and procedures; we
established focus groups and we communicated,
over the radio, our intentions and plans.”
According to Mr Macleod, “The role of civil society
was key to our initiative, helping us to facilitate
quarterly meetings. The utility today is collecting
98% of revenue. Three hundred thousand families,
that is a third of the customers, are poor, so the
rich are made to pay a larger cost and, as such,
subsidise the poor”.

David Isingoma, NWSC
Mr Isingoma reiterated the fact that water is both
a social and economic good as well as a basic
human right. NWSC has a mandate of operating
on a commercial and viable basis and therefore
faces operational challenges in serving the poor.
However, due to the Ugandan Government’s
Poverty Eradication Action Plan, the NWSC has
an obligation to serve the poor and a number
of interventions have been put in place for this
purpose. In order to have a greater effect, there is
a need to undergo reforms to address the gaps in
the policy and to have a legal framework in which
the policies can be implemented.

David Isingoma speaking at the seminar.

Actions taken by NWSC to improve services to low
income communities include:
•

Social connection policies – subsidising
connections.

•

Minimal connection fees to certify ownership.

•

Providing stand posts and yard pipes but
ensuring that middlemen do not raise the price
of water.

•

Promoting yard taps to increase competition.

•

Providing pre-paid meters to ensure access
to water at the basic national cost (18 Ugandan
Shillings per 20 litre jerry can).

•

Establishing a dedicated pro-poor unit to
address the issues of the poor.

•

Engaging NGOs to promote voice and advocacy
in the community.

NWSC has also benefited from the support of the
World Bank’s OBA (output based) programme.

Communicating and using research for improved
effectiveness in the water and sanitation sector
During the International African Water Congress
in Uganda, SPLASH hosted a session considering
how best to conduct research in order to optimise
use of results by policy makers and practitioners.
Keynote presentations considered the good
practice established within the SPLASH project
and as demonstrated by the WRC of South Africa,
2ie of Burkina Faso and SACCNET – a network
which aims to establish cross-sectoral knowledge
sharing in Southern Africa.
A highly participative session, chaired by the
UK Department for International Development,
it confirmed that in order to be most effective,
research should aim to be:
•

Demand led in order to ensure relevance.

• Working through long term programmatic
partnership arrangements and networks in
order to benefit from a range of

complementary skills and experiences and
also economies of scale.
•

Communicated in appropriate formats to meet
the differing needs of various users.

•

High quality in order to ensure long term
sustainability and credibility with users
of results.

It is possible to turn research into policy by
packaging research results appropriately, ie
respond to key national issues, use face to
face interactions with policy makers and use
simple language in reporting. Researchers
should also locate themselves in the debate of
policy formulation. In addition, advocacy is very
important for getting policy makers to join in the
research cycle.

Session on strengthening capacity building and governance
to reduce corruption
The Water Integrity Network (WIN) set the stage
in terms of why corruption in the water sector
is a serious problem and why it needs to be
tackled. Corruption in the water sector puts the
lives and livelihoods of billions of people at risk
worldwide. With the onset of climate change and
the increasing stress on water supply around the
world, the fight against corruption in water is more
urgent than ever. Without increased advocacy
to stop corruption in water, there will be high
costs to economic and human development, the
destruction of vital ecosystems and the fuelling
of social tension or even conflict over this
essential resource.
Overall, the corruption challenge needs to be
recognised in policy initiatives for environmental
sustainability, development and security that
relate to water.
So why is the water sector especially vulnerable
to corruption?

• Water often defies legal and institutional
classification, often leaving governance
dispersed across political boundaries and
different agencies with many loopholes
to exploit.
• Water is more than twice as capital intensive
as other utilities, making procurement
complex, lucrative and manipulation
difficult to detect.
• Water is scarce. The less water available, the
higher the corruption risks that emerge.
As a response to growing corruption in the water
sector, WIN’s overall goal is to promote water
integrity to reduce and prevent corruption in the
water sector. WIN’s membership includes the
public sector, private sector and civil society, as
well as leading knowledge-based organisations
and networks in the water sector. Currently, there
are over 700 members.

Africa’s Regional Centre of Excellence for the water sector
ready for launch
By Nelson Gomonda
A fresh date for the launch of the Africa Water
Academy, set up by the African Water Association
(AfWA) is to be announced soon. The Academy had
been scheduled for launch during the 30th AfWA
Anniversary Celebration on 16 March 2010, at the
International African Water Congress in Uganda.
However, according to Mr William Muhairwe, a new
date was necessary to ensure the Academy is able
to fulfil its mandate before it is launched.
The Africa Water Academy will serve as the Africa
Regional Centre of Excellence for the water sector
and will be hosted by NWSC – the Ugandan
public utility.
In a presentation made by Dr Martin Kalibala of
NWSA during a session on ‘Agents of change in
the water sector through centres of excellence’,
he stated that the Academy set to address
capacity challenges related to utility reforms,
political economy, climate change and various
management problems affecting the operations

of various utility companies in Africa. “The
Academy targets policy and decision-makers,
executives and senior managers in the water
sector”, said Dr Kalibala during his presentation.
The Africa Water Academy, initiated with the
support of the World Bank Institute, will enable
sharing among countries and regions as well as
exploration of innovative solutions and highquality executive programmes with state and
non state actors.
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